O Lord, of whom I do depend
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O Lord, of whom I do depend, Be hold my care ful heart;

O Lord of whom I do depend, Be hold my care ful heart;

O Lord of whom I do depend, Be hold my care ful heart;

O Lord of whom I do depend, Be hold my care ful heart;

And when thy will and pleas ure is, Re lease me of my smart.

And when thy will and pleas ure is, Re lease me of my smart.

And when thy will and pleas ure is, Re lease me of my smart.

And when thy will and pleas ure is, Re lease me of my smart.

Thou seest my sorrows what they are, My grief is known to thee;

Thou seest my sorrows what they are, My grief is known to thee;

Thou seest my sorrows what they are, My grief is known to thee;

Thou seest my sorrows what they are, My grief is known to thee;

And there is none that can re move Or take the same from me.

And there is none that can re move Or take the same from me.

And there is none that can re move Or take the same from me.

And there is none that can re move Or take the same from me.

And there is none that can re move Or take the same from me.